SUFAC Minutes

**Date:** Monday, February 9th, 2015  
**Time:** 5:30 PM  
**Location:** Student Senate Chambers – 326 Cartwright

I. Call to Order - 5:34PM

II. Guest Speakers - 5:35PM  
   a. Athletics - 5:35PM  
   b. Childcare - 6:00PM  
   c. Rec Sports/ Rec - 6:20PM

III. Old Business - 6:50PM

IV. New Business - 6:50PM

V. Discussion - 6:50PM

VI. Announcements - 7:02PM

VII. Adjournment
   a. *Motioned by Yang and Seconded by Vruwink at 7:02PM*
      i. *Vote passed voice at 7:02PM*